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please note that if you are using a windows phone or android
device, the adobe id you use in photoshop is the one associated
with your device and cannot be used to access creative cloud,

unless you manage adobe ids on the device. if you have creative
cloud, a "my account", or "acrobat & reader account", you can

access photoshop and acrobat by clicking the "sign in to creative
cloud" link in the upper right corner of the photoshop menu. you can

sign up for an adobe id at account.adobe.com. you will need your
email address and a password to access photoshop. you can also
download the free adobe creative cloud app for windows, mac, or
ios, which provides access to photoshop and other creative cloud
products from any device. different languages are available for

installation in the multilingual download. you can use photoshop cc
from several languages at the same time. this way you can work on
multiple documents in the same installation. you just have to decide

what language you want to use for each document. the creative
cloud all apps plan is designed for students and teachers. the plan

gives you a full creative cloud experience with photoshop,
lightroom, illustrator, indesign, the adobe mobile apps, desktop

apps, and online services. learn more about the creative cloud all
apps plan for students and teachers. the topmost menu bar of

photoshop cs6 contains a collection of items that you can use to
access the workspace, preferences, and other features of the

application. on the left side of the screen you can see buttons that
give you access to all the main menu items and features of the

application.
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the creative cloud desktop app which is currently in the public beta
testing phase is the go-to solution for getting your creative cloud

apps up and running on your computer, which is ideal for users who
are waiting for final release to purchase or those who just want to

play around. once you download the client and install it (if youre not
already running it), youll be able to access all of your desktop apps

as well as the creative cloud web services, such as downloading
premium creative cloud libraries. if you dont have the creative cloud
desktop app, you can sign up for the public beta by clicking the link
in the creative cloud desktop app or on the creative cloud desktop
app. after re-downloading the cc desktop app, youll see a new tab,

the creative cloud desktop app, which is the same app that
launched in 2016 but with a new look. the desktop app allows users

to access not only the creative cloud services but also provides a
familiar desktop-based user interface, such as libraries, collections,
and assets. the desktop app also allows for viewing of cloud-based
documents, such as web pages, as well as exporting or printing of
documents. for those running the free public beta of the creative
cloud desktop app, youll see the new look of the desktop app, but
will not be able to access the new features or functionality at this
time. the desktop app also lets you access your adobe apps.com
account, where youll find additional apps that you can download
and install as well as apps that you can purchase and download

from the creative cloud desktop app. for more information on the
desktop app, visit the creative cloud desktop app. 5ec8ef588b
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